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BEFORE 'I'BE PUBLIC U'I'ILITIES Cor-n-O:SSION OF THE· S'rA'I'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In tha Matter of the Application 
of SOO'I'BERN CALIFORNJ:A EDISON 
COMPANY, a corporation, for 
authority to issue and sell not 
to- exceed 1,500,000 shares of 
Common Stock of the par value 
of $8-1/3 per Share. 

" 

Application ~o. 5090& 
Filed Fcbru.a:y 24, 1969 

and AmonClment 
Filed 1-1arcil 3, 1969 

OPINION .... ----~ ....... -
Southern california Edison COmpany requests an order of 

the Commission authorizin9 it to issue, soll and delivor, at 

competitive bidding, not exceeding 1,500,000 shares of its 

common stock of the par value of $8-1/3 per sh~e. 

After payment and disCharge of obligations incurred for 

expenses incident to the issuance and sale of sai<l stOeJ;, 

applicant will use the stock proceeds (~) to retire and dischargo 

promissory notes, dr~fts and/or bills of cxebangc, and (b) to 

reimburse i tsclZ for moneys ~ctually expended :by i';:' from income 

or other moneys in its treasury not secured by or obtained from 

the i~suance of securities, for the acquisition of property, or 

for the construction, completion, extension or improvement of 

its facilities, exclusive of ~aintcnance of service ~nd 

replacements. 

~o utility ropo~~s uneapitalizod eonstruetion cxpcndi-

tures of $37~,C9l,OSG as of Dcccrnbcr 3l, 1968, aftc~ ~iving 

effect to the appli~tion of ?~ocecds derived from $75,000,000 
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principal amount of bonds authorized in December, 196$, but 

issued in January, 1969. Applicant estimates that t.hc gross 

cxpondituros for its construction program during the years 

1969 and 1970 will approximate $G63,~~O,900. 

The company's capital ratios as of 1)ee~r 3l, 1968, 

ana as aajusted to give effect to said $75,000,000 of bonds and 

to the proposed issue of 1,500,000 shares of common stock at an 

assumed price of $37 per share, arc reported as follows: 

Long-term debt 
Preferred and preference stock 
Common stoCk equity 

'rotal 

Dec. 31, 
1968 

53.2% 
10 .. 9 
35.9 

100 .. 0"4 

Pro 
Forma 

53'.4% 
10 .. 3 
36,.3 

100 .. 0% : 

As justification for deviating from its practico of 

selling additional common ztocJ< on a negotiated basis, appli

cant states, in part, the following: 

"General market conditions for Applicant's Common 
Stock are believed to 'be more favorable than they have 
boen for some time. '!he current market in the stock 
has been quite active and the price recently moved to 
its highe~~ point since July, 1967. From Janu~ 1, 
1969 through February 19, the price of the stock 
increased 6.6% comp~ed with a decline of tho Dow 
Jones Industrial index of ~~ and a decline in the 
Dow Jones Utility ind~ (of which Applicant's stock 
is a component) of .8%. ,!·1orcovcr, during this 
period, average daily tr'o.ding voltllnc in this stock 
on the New York Stock Exchange increased significantly 
(3~fo) as compared with such volume for all of 196~. 

nApplicant believes that the reasons it hac 
previously off~rcd in support of the negotiation of 
the terms of sale of itc Cocmon Stock continue to be 
valid. Moreover, Applica.~t recognizes that a decizion 
to offer the proposed issue for competitive bidding 
carries COQe risk of loss of ~arket price. However, 
Appliczmt is informed and believes, o.,:'lQ therefore 
alleges, th~t it i:: in the best intorost$ of its 
customers and Shareholders to offer the proposed 
issue at competitive bidding for the following reasons: 
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" (a) Current marJ:e-:: conditions for .t'.pplicOlnt' s 
stock as ~forcsaid appc~ ~avor\lble at this time ~or 
~uCh i:sue and prices fixed for an issue of aclditio~l 
=~es of Applicant's :;ccurity for whiCh tilere iz Qn 

e~tabli:hcd market price are not expected to· depart 
zi9ni~ic~tly from :;uCh ~arket price; 

•• (b) The propoaed is:;ue is of a relative size 
for which the risJ'-S of competitive bidding are lessened 
under the tibove mentioned conditions; 

tI (c) Preliminary indications that there ~1ill be 
only t\-10 bidding group::; sU9ges't that the risl;: o:i: 
possible divisive effect:; of competitive biaaing on 
to~l investment bankin9 inoustry purticipation \'lill 
be lesseneo: 

If (d) Applic:mt believes it is desirable Jco 
preserve ~loxibility in its options to negoti~te or 
to invite competitive bids for its Common St~: issues 
to the same degree that it seeks to preserve flexibility 
in its choice of security typos and one W7J.y to preserve 
suCh :i:lexibility is to resort: to an occasional co.cpcti
tively bid offerin9; 

U(e) Sueh demonstrated flexibility will improve 
Applicant's bargainin9' pozition when m~ket condition:; 
and other factors in the ~uturc indicate the dezir~ility 
of negotiated offering:; and 

"(f) Tho foregoinq factors suS'gest ~t the 
proposed i~~ue provide~ ~ appropriate occasion to 
establish flexibility of op~ions ~1ith a minicum of 
risJt to the success of the offering." 

After consideration we find ~t: 

1. The Commission's competitive ~idding rule 
(Decision No. 3S61~, dated Janu~ lS, 19~~, 
az ~odifiee by Decision NO. 49941, d~~ed 
April 20, 19S~, in Cnse No. 4761) applies 
to this proceoding_ 

2. Applic~t h~s justified its ~dhercnce to said 
c~petitive bidding rule ~1ithout jeop~dizin9' 
its ri9ht to secJ~ eXe-1p'i::'on therefrom witl'l. 
respect to future i:cues of its capi~ zt~,. 

3. ~e common ztocl, issue propo~cd in this 
proceeding is for proper purposes. 

4 _ A,plicant has need :Zor fu..'"lds from external 
sourees for ~le p~scs set forth in ~e 
~pplieation. 
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5. The monay, propor'~y or laJx>r to bo procuree or 
paic1 for by the is:Ne o:Z the common stocl; herein 
authorized is reu~onably required for the p~ses 
spoei~icQ herein, which purposes arc not, in wllolc 
or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating
expcnsec or to income. 

On ti~e b~si$ of tl~e foregoing finCings we conclude th~t 

the ~pplie~tion, ~s llmcndod, should be granted. ~ p"wlie hearing-

is not necessary. 

In issuing our oreer heroin, we pl~ce ~p'plicant and its 

shareholders on notice that we do not regard the nuCbcr of shares 

outstanding, the total par value of the shurcs nor the dividends 

paid a::o measuring' the return applicant should be <lllowod to earn 

on i ts inve~tmen/~ in plant, and thut. tho authoriz~tion herein 

given is.not to be construed as ~ finding of tho value of appli-

cant' s stock or proporties nor :loS indic~tive of mnounts to be 

ineludecl in proceeding'S for the determination of just ZUld 

reasonable rates. 

ORDER 
---~~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Southern Culifornia Eeison comp<lny may invite the 

submission of written sealee bids for the purch~se of not 

exceeding 1,500,000 shares of its cOr.lr.lon stock, the invitation 

to be pUblished at least five days prior to the date se~ for 

the opening of ~le bids. 

2. Southern California Edison Company, on or after 

the effective date hereof .;:md on or before June 30, 1969, m<ly 

issue, sell and deliver, ~t co~titivc bidding, and ~s set 
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forth in this proceeding, no';: exceeding 1,SOO,000 ~~ez of its 

cot:m\on stoC:~ 0::; the par value o;i; $8-1/3 per share, ~G of the 

aggregate par value of $12,500,000 ~-: the hi9hcst price offered 

in ~ bid ;i;or s~id Sharc~_ 

3. Southern ~lifornia Eaison Company ~hall apply the 

proceeds froe the s~c of s~id CO::mlon stoclt to the purpoSQs 

referred to in this proeeeclin9. 

~. Immediately upon ~w~ding ~le contr~ct for the 

sale of said COMmon st~<, Sou~lern C~liforni~ Zeison Cocpany 

shall file ~ written report ~li tIl the Commission shO\'lin~, as 

to eaCh bid received, the nQrne oi ~~c bidder ana the price. 

s. !1i thin thirty days ~Ztcr the i::;sue and sale of 

the comtilon sJcoO: herein auJcllorized, Southern CZllifornia EClison 

Company shall file \'rith the Cor.:::ciscion three copies of its 

prospectus pcrJcainin9 to saie stoc:,_ 

6. ~li1:hin three ~onths ~ftor such issue and sale, 

Southern cali~ornia Edison Coopany s~ll file wi~~ the cocmission 

a statement, in lieu of a report under General Order No. U-B" 

disclosing the purposes to which the stoel' proceed:: were applied. 

7 _ 'rAe effect.ivQ c1<ltc of this order sl~ll be five days 

after the date hereof. 

Da'ccd at S;m Fr::mcizco, OlliZornia, this . If/-1] day 

of lwtlrch, 1969. 

/ 
/ 
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Cocmissioncrs 
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